**NCAA SPECIAL**

**Duke dumped Eric Montross late dotiffs Virginia Commonwealth past Blue Devil. STORY, PAGE C4**

**TODAY AT THE ARENA**


5:25 p.m.: Texas (24-10) vs. North Carolina (21-14).

6:45 p.m.: Texas (24-10) vs. North Carolina (21-14).

**HOME AWAY FROM HOME**

Note Dame coach Mike Brey is on board with the idea of Fighting Irish playing in Irish-friendly Spokane this weekend. He says he might even take part in a local St. Patrick's Day tradition. The Oregon Ducks and their fans seem at home, too.

**SPokane SUBREGIONAL NOTEBOOK, PAGE C6**

**TOURNEY Replay**

**WASHINGTON State University senior forward Ivory Clark records one of the five blocked shots he had Thursday during the Cougars’ NCAA tournament opener against Oral Roberts.**

**COUGARS, C5**

WSU advances, just like that

**BY GLENN KASSES Staff writer**

**SACRAMENTO: Calif. — All it took for 24 years of history to turn on its head was three seconds.**

The Cougars, trailing by six and playing desperately hard to foil the last half of their first-round NCAA tournament game against Oral Roberts, changed their fortunes in a Barry-of-action just before halftime.

Ivory Clark dived to the lane and hit the shot, hanging basket with 5 seconds left. Then, Kyle Weaver stole the inbound pass from ORU’s Vetaj-Gaynes and three down a four-handed back-door pass, hit a wide-open Clark with 3 seconds left.

Clark scored six of WSU’s eight points in the final minute and 15 seconds of the game.

**COUGARS, C6**

WSU’s Aron Baynes is fouled on a shot attempt.

**INSIDE NCAA Day 1**

**BY STEVE EHRING Staff writer**

Zags’ up-and-down season ends with huge downer

**SACRAMENTO: Calif. — The Gonzaga Bulldogs had been struggling with a small margin for error, yet somehow surviving, for several weeks finding their way.**

Then Thursday night, the Zags took the opening round of the West Regional in Boise. The Bulldogs lived up to their billing against seventh-seeded Weber State and won 77-58.

In the losing cause, however, was Derek Raivio, who fouled on a shot attempt.

Gonzaga senior Derek Raivio watches the season slip away.

“ifs, ands and buts,” said junior forward Steve Arizmendi. “But on Thursday night, in the opening round of the West Regional in Boise, the Bulldogs lived up to their billing against seventh-seeded Weber State and won 77-58.”

**BY JED CONKLIN The Spokesman-Review**
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